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PACIFIC COAST. FOREIGN LANDS.EDUCATIONAL.

A Farmer Donates a Large Sum of
Money to Help In the S'udy of

Scientific Farming.

Kentucky has a State colored teachers'
association,

In Japan they teach children to write
with either hand.

There are 435,000 school children in
England's metropolis.

The enrollment of girl students In the
Harvard annex this year is ever 390.

Egypt has an elaborate school system,the annual reports of which are full of
interest.

France has 20,000 school buildings and
one of the host systems of normal schools
in the world.

In the twenty universities of the Ger-
man Empire Ihe medical students for
last summer numbered 8,834.

A practical Indiana farmer the other
day gave 't5,00 to help the pursuit of
the study of scientific farming at Purdue
University. .

The oldest college in Chili Is the "In-
stitute Nacional," watch received its
charter from the King of Spain more
than 100 years ago.

Tufts College, Massachusetts, now ad-
mits women on an equal footing with
men in the divinity school as well as in
the academio department.

The United States now spends over
$170,000,000 a year on its schools, not in-

cluding over (10,000,000 annually spentin its colleges and universities.
One of the features of instruction in

the Laselle Seminary, Massachusetts, is
a three years' course in cooking. It is
free of extra cost to the pupils.

The Sheffield Scientific School is the
beneficiary in Connecticut of the Con-

gressional appropriation for the support
of agricultural schools and colleges.

George E. Vincent, Vice Princ'pal of
the Chautauqua system, has just re-
turned from England, where he has been
securing attractions for the next season
of Chautauqua.

The average expenses of the students
of Yale were: Freshm'n, 7.J(I.0(I; soph-
omores, ttSII.34; juniors, (883.11; sen-
iors, (1119 79. The largest expense re-

ported was (2,908.
Without including the recently estab-

lished training colleges there are now in
England and Walei fortv-on- e institu
tions at which candidates for the ele
mentary school profession are trained
and boarded.

A London superintendent lately pro
nounced the schools of New Zealand
among the best in the world, and the
reports from the schools of that till
lately barbarous country show Dhenom--
en 1 changes.

Athens has lately completed a maenif- -
icent academy building of Pentelican
marble, costing (1,000,00.1 given by a
wealthy Greek merchant, Sina by name,
and has a university with
a complete school system beside.

The Committee on Evening Schools of
the New York Board of Education has
made provision for a course of free lect
ures. There will be ten places in which
lectures will be delivered on each Mon-

day and Thursday evening during the
season.

Bowdoin College opened this fall nnder
the most favorable conditions in its his-

tory. Within two years this memorable
and enoce'ftful institution has received
over (051,000 in gifts. A cew art build-
ing is approaching completion, and plans
are being drawn for a scientific building.
The new freshman class is the largest
ever received.

There are 800 primary schools in Chill
with an averaire attendance of 170.000
children. - About ten years ago Congress
appropriated (150,000 to introduce the
best inetnoa ot teacntng, ana to tnai ena
sent a learned professor to the United
States and various parts of Europe to
study the systems of those countries and
decide npon the mist successful.

Mrs. F. M. Atkinson of the Woman't
Journal says : " The year of 1892 marks
an epoch in the history of the higher
education of women. Six noble institu-
tions this year open their doors to wom-

en. Four of these hoary St. Andrews,
Brown, Tufts and young Chicago admit
women to all their courses and honors;
two Yale and the University of Penn-

sylvaniaopen the postgraduate courses.
Alai, air liarvara r "

PERSONAL MENTION.

Two Stained Glass Windows Put In a
Church at Richmond In Memory

of the Immortal Lee.

Prlnc Blamarck savs the American
army lacks officers.

Mrs. Cleveland haa an ancle, David
Folsom, living in Montana. Uncle Dave
is a wealthy ranchman in the State.

Rev. B. Heber Newton, rector of All
Souls Episcopal Church, New York, will

Because OI 111 ueaitu imk a yew a loom

Archbishop Redwood of New Zealand
Is an accomplished violinist, and recent-

ly purchased a guaranteed Stradivarius
for (5,000.

When any foreign visitor Is given aud-

ience by the Japanese Mikado the latter
in.lnta nn beina addressed in French,
which he speaks well.

General Samuel Wylie Crawford of
V.:.. WhnoA loath was rAnnrtAti

reuuojrivnuin, " " '
hut week, commanded the reserve guard
of the Keystone State at the time of the
engagement at Gettysburg.

Mr. Gladstone varied his ordinary ath-

letic programme of the
other day by lifting the first shovelful of
earth on the occasion of the commence-
ment ot work on a horse railroad at
Wirral.

ir inaln TTallnrln. who condncteJ
the Peary relief expedition, has JubI

been lecturing in a. vm

exploration, and expresses the belief that
t.hn North Pole will be discovered within
a few years.

The city of Baliburg, capital oi tne
Duchv of that name, publicly celebrated
the eighteenth anniversary of the birth
of Count Maximilian O'Donnell, a de
scendant of the Irish nans oi lyrcon-na- l.

who saved Emperor Francis Joseph s

life in 1854.

In memory of General Robert E. Lee
. .i.inal itIuh. windowa made in Mu

nich have been put into St. Paul's Epis
copal Uhurcu in mcumonu. Mi.rou
iu. n. tl.n nrall a hrMI tjlhlftt ll ti bmoil uu win " -- . - : :
placed in the form of a shield, having on
it a crusader's cross, the Confederate
flag, the bee s anu au
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OFFICIAL- COUNTY PAPER.

BukaerlpiUn Hmea.
Ono eopjf nn year In ailvanre., , II M
Out' lx imiiiili,,.. ...... "f
Hlnile 1'iipy ,., f'

Adv-rllii- ng lis.
rmfeaalnnal eanl. on year......... ,.,,.,..,$ 12

One column linn rear !'.!'

Half 1'iiliimn ime sear , 7''
Onarliir column one year , m 4

One Ini'li nun immth...
I)n Ini'li three luonliiit
On Inch nix tnuiilha...

I im'hI iiitleea, IAi'nta per line fur Hrat In--

lion; luvuma periiue wr sacn aniaiiieiii hi
nun inn.

IkiiI mlvcrllwm.nl.. II. W pr Inch fur II rl
inaertioii, mm it ceim ir men mr caen biiiim
qiteutlnaurllon.

COLUMBIA COUNTY UIUKCTOUV.

('nitty Olllrara.
Judge pean lll.iirli.ril, n.tnlcr
tiara .....K, K. nuha, n: neiena
Mhnrlir.....rf . A, Mm.Iv, HI. Hvl.ii.
Tpmaur r K. M. Wharton, I'nlitmUa i;ih
Huiit, of KohiHiU..,.. T. J. t.'leeUin, Vernmila
Auenaor W. II. Kyaer. Halnler
"urveynr A. B. I.I M In, HaUiler
., .i..,..,, H. O. ttoliiKiuover, Vertioiila
v...... w nru., Mayser.

arieir Tlle.
MamiHIC Ht. Helena IxkIks. Ko.

aiiminiiiileatliiiia tint anil mini Naiuriiay in
eaen IJIltll III Hl;nur. A. aiiaa-wii-i; nun. -
Inn number. In good .(.ii'llii tnvllcil to at
l.tlul.

MAWHIC-IUIn- lpr UAx, No.
nieetliia. Aalunlay on or hefure wli full moon
at7:3u r. M. Ht Maannle hull, over Mlaui-hanr-

.lore. VlnllliiK membera III goiMi .lamini

Olio Kkixows Ht. Helena IhIm So. 117

M.ta it'urv HmiiiiiImv nlu hi AttVM. Transient
lireihrun In gol .unillnx corill.lly Invited In
alleiicl.

The Alalia.
IKiwn river (IkwI) Plow, at :IW , H,
I'D river (Imal) ekme. t i r. M. '
1 ha n.11 lor Vamimla ami 1'ltt.lmrff l.aviM

Ht Helena Monday, Wedncaday anil Kriday at
Sam

Tea mall for Miimlilaml, Clat-kan- le and Mlal

leave, (jniiiu Holiday, eiiie"y "u r ij

Malla (railway) north clow a' 10 a. at.) for

rorlLuil ata r. N.

Travaiora' Ualta Hirer Hauiea.
KTXAHaa 0. W. Hiuvza-Ia- ve HI. Helen,

for forilanit at II A. . Tiiewtay, llmrwlay anil

Haluntay. Iave. HI. Ileleu. for Cluukaiite
Monday, Wedneaday and Friday at :00 A, u.

HTKAHaa Ualiia Uavea hi. Helen, for Port-

land 7:A A. M, returning al 3.m r. u.

Htk a mkm Juaai-- Kai.tono Helen.
for Portland daily except H lay, at 7 A. N., ar
rlvlnitat Purlland al 10.M: reliirnlna leave
I'ortlanv at t P. .. arrlvlim at Ht. Helena all.

1'KOFKSSIONAL.

jyt. II. K. CI.1KK, ,

rilYSrCIAN and SURGEON.
Ht. Helena, OreKOii.

JjB.
3. K. HAI.I,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

ClnUkniiir. Coluuilda itounly, Or.

JJK. . C. IIKI.T, .; s,

rilYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Rainier, Oregon.

Jlt WILLIAM (HtlHWOLD,

DENTIST.
8t.HkI.KNS, - - OlIKflON

All Woik Otmmntootl.

T. A. McHniM. A.S. I.hhm.
& DHKHSKB,IJcltltlllE

ATTO RN E Y -L AW.

Oregon City , Oregon .

Prompt attention given litnd-oHlc- e bulne.

A. B' TSURVEYOR and
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Kt, Helen", Oregon.

;onuty surveyor. Lund nrveyiiiR,tuwn

tltliiig, ami engineering work promptly
done.

W. T . Hiihnhy:. 'J.W. DAMt.

jjl'RNEY
DRAPKR,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve year"' experience na Register of
Die United Hlattin Uni Olllce line recom-

mend' iih In ou anecinliy of n klnda of
. i I....... i.u.wl riiii.iA or toe

CntirK und Involving the Uonertil Lund
OllU-e- . '

lt(K!KENBROUaH it COWING,

ATTO RN E Y-at- -L AW, .

'
Oregon City, Oregon.

(Latemwlul agent of Oencrnl limd nfflre.)

Jlonieaieiiii. rre-ru- . r V,',, ,,.
Land ttPl.liwtl'.na. and 'hdimaineaa a apeinan. .i..v,
l.lliul uim:e iiiiuiiik

JAPANESE

GUJrlaU
A nevv and complete f?

healt . Ihe III at
gr.Bt Lciellt to the toiwral

a mcnieai cum " i..u
tlon wl.h'tne k.ille nmM ""Vi "'a,1

leirime i - , .,i,,.v II lllll
Kiven witn a noxea, w lu.ii.i '..-- ,
enred. Hend atilnii tor iree naiiuny.
I..,,cd by WiiooAau, ft

EASTERN ITEMS.

An Elected
From Kansas.

CONTRABAND MONGOLIANS.

The Bank Clearings of Chicago
and Boston for the Past

Ten Months.

A new evening paper is to be estab-
lished at Washington, D. 0.

A Newfoundland company bas been
organized to gather ice from Icebergs.

Gold haa been discovered in Lincoln,
R. I., and a small mine is being worked.

Nineteen babies in New York were
named after Columbus during the week
following the celebration.

Tb peanut crop in Virginia will only
average one-hal- f, while that of North
Carolina is also said to be very short.

And now New Orleans is called npon
to face damage suits brought by the
heirs of the lynched members of the
Mafia.

Large numbers of Chinese are reported
to be crossing the Rio Grande into the
United States, owing to the lack of river
guards.

Thirty-thre- e out of the forty-fou-r States
now vote nnder new laws, all npon the
general Australian plan, but variously
modified.

Plans have been completed by the
Missouri Pacific railroad for a fast-tra- in

service between Denver and the Missis-
sippi river, beginning February 1.

Congressman Outhwaite of Ohio will
present bill in Congress to have all soiled
paper money destroyed in view of dan-
ger of its spreading and breeding disease.

Last month was the most prosperous
in the history of the Brooklyn bridge.
There were 4,330,920 persons carried on
the trains, and the receipts were (118,-62- 5.

Jerome Park, for thirty years one) of
the most famous race tracks in the coun-
try, is about to become the property of a
syndicate and be cut np into building
lots.

Kansas has elected to Congress Charles
Curtis, a quarter-bloo- d Indian, and W.
A. Harris, an Colonel.
Tne latter waa elected by the State at
large.

The Commissioners of the District of
Columbia have issued an order to the ef-

fect that all the theaters In Washington
must be fitted throughout with electric
lights.

Two cotton-spinnin- g firms at Provi-
dence, R. I., and the Lowell, Mass.,
cotton mills have notified their employes
oi an increase in their wages after De-
cember 6.

The Drexel Hotel Company has been
ncorporated with a capital stock of

to lease various apartment and
other buildings for occupancy by World's
Fair visitors.

The feeling between the strikers and
men at Homestead, Pa., grows

more bitter daily, and unless the trouble
is quieted soon a bloody riot is almost
sure to follow.

The merchant marine is to be diligent-
ly looked after. Senator Hoar bas se-
cured much valuable information while
abroad, which he proposes to incorporate
into a shipping bill.

The Reading people are sanguine over
the success of tneir new steel bearings
for mine cars, which by doing away with
the use of oil will effect the saving of
several thousands a year.

General Sherman's old home on Gar-

rison avenue In St. Louis Is to be sold by
auction. It is a handsome old mansion,
locally historic, and was presented to the
General by his friends and admirers in
1805.

A railway company that filed articles
of incorporation in the office of the Illi-
nois Secre ary of State recently is to
have a capital of (100,000, " to be in-

creased to (75,000,000 as necessity re-

quires."
Rev. J. S. Davis of the Church of the

New Jerusalem at Minneapolis aston-
ished his congregation the other Sunday
by riding to church on a bicycle and then

reaching his sermon as though nothingE ad happened.
A gang of tramps made a descent on

Hazelton, Pa., and took the place by
Btorm. Six houses were robbed at one
time. The citiiens collected, and an
armed posse took after the depredators,
who took to the mountains.

The bank clearings of Chicago for the
ten months ending with October foot up
a total of (4,177,931,403, and those of
Biston for the same time (4,181,065,234,
the difference being but about (3,000,000
in favor of the Eastern city.

The New York Herald advocate the
abolition of our foreign Ministries and
the substitution therefor of a perfected
consu'ar Bervice. The Herald
the first utterance on this subject to
James G. Blaine some years ago.

A company has been formed In New
York for the purpose of providing ladies
who are not fortunate enough to possess
husbands or brothers with "paid es-

corts," who will accompany them to and
from concerts, balls and theaters.

Aama Battaillard has arrived in New
York. Aama is only sixteen years old.
but she is seven feet six inches tall and
weighs 236 pounds. Physician say that
after a year or two she will be two or
three feet taller and some hundred
pounds heavier.

Lee Shan, a member ot Chinese im-

porting firm, is the only Rochester Chi-

naman who has complied with the pro-
visions of the law requiring Chinese
residents to register and leave photo-
graphs of themselves with Collectors of
Internal Revenue.

An immense power-hou-
se for the gen-

eration of electricity, by which the street
cars of Baltimore can be operated, is to
be built by the City and Suburban Rail-

way Company. It is to cost (iOO.OOO,
and will be the largest and moat com-

plete in the country.
Complaints have been received by the

Postorfice Department from the postal
authorities in several countries in Eu-

rope that letters from the United States
directed to those countries are received
in very bad condition, owing to the poor
quality of the cheap envelopes u d.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Annual Report of General Casey Ready
for Transmission to Congress-Appointm- ents

Made.

The President has appointed Silas
Alexander of New Mexico Secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico, vice Ben-
jamin M. Thomas deceased.

The annual report of General Casey,
chief of the engineer corps of the army,
is ready for transmission to Congress. It
relates to appropriations for the construc-
tion of emplacements for modern rifted
guns and mortars.

Secretary Noble has appointed Rybert
Schellicher of Lewiston, Idaho; James
F. Allen of the Indian office and Cyrus
Bee be of Alaska as a commission to ne-
gotiate with the Nez Perce Indians in
Idaho for cession to the United States of
the surplus lands of their reservation
under provisions of the act of July 14,
1892. ,

Captain W. G. Coulson of the United
States revenue marine service, has been
detached from duty in command of the
revenue steamer Rush and ordered to
duty in the g service as in-

spector of the stations on the Pacific
Coast, vice Captain J. M. White de- -'

ceased. His successor as commander of
the Rush has not as yet been selected.
Hobart Wilcox has been ' appointed
keeper of the g station at Cape
Arago.

It has been definely decided that Gov-
ernor Stone, Assistant Commi-sion- er of
the General Land Office, shall be ap-
pointed Commissioner of the Bureau to
succeed T. H. Carter, who resigned to
accept the chairmanship of the National
Republican.Committee. There are sev-
eral applicants for the Assistant

and if the policy of pro-
motion ia followed, M. M. Rose, the
present efficient Chief Clerk of the land
office, will be given the place.

Superintendent of the Census Porter
has discharged Ivan Petroff, the special
agent, who, It is stated, gave false infor-
mation in reports of Alaska for the State
Department in the Behring Sea cases.
Secretary Noble approved Porter's ac-
tion. Porter in a letter to the Secretary
stated that a complete history of PetrofTs
action precluded the supposition that
Petroff waa suffering from insanity.
Prof. James H. B odgett of the census
office was placed in charge of the Alaska
work, and after verifying it in every par-
ticular will superintend its final publi-
cation.

The State Department is diapos d to
have more respect for Venezuela's posi-
tion in the case of refugee Mijarea since
the announcement by Senator Pietrie
that General Crespo Intended to hold
the consignees of the Philadelphia re-

sponsible for her Captain's refusal to
surrender Mijarea. It is clear to the of-

ficials that the Venezuelan authorities
have a good case, otherwise they would
be disposed to allow the matter to drop.
An official admitted that the Venezuelan
authorities would have a perfect right to
arrest and punish the consignees of the
Philadelphia if it should transpire that
M jares was a criminal under the com-

mon law. The department heretofore
has figured from the assumption that
Minister Scruggs had prima-faci- e evi-

dence that he was a political refugee,
and that the charge of cattle-stealin- g

was simply trumped up to get him off
the steamer. In this light he would un-

doubtedly be upheld by this government,
and the arrest of the consignees would
probably result in a protest. .

Secretary Foster and those treasury of-

ficials who have intimate knowledge of
the receipts and expenditures of the
government are giving much thought
and attention to the subject of a prob-
able deficiency in the revenues for the
next fiscal year. This question comes
up naturally in considering what the
probable revenue of the government will
be, so that the Secretary may submit to
Congress, aa he la by law required to do,
the amount of revenue expected. The
estimate of the Secretary of the Treasury
must be taken for their action as a guide
by Congress upon their appropriation
bills. In arriving at this estimate, the
average receipts from custom, internal
revenue and incidental sources of reve-
nue have to be taken into consideration.
The receipts from internal revenue will,
it is expected, continue to naturally in-
crease with the growth and population,
as no legislation has been passed to af-

fect it. But it is not so with customs
duties. With no disturbing element to
affect them, they would be stable, sub-

ject only to the law of supply and de-

mand and the condition of the money
market, bat with new administration
coming into power, expected to lower
duties on a number of articles and to
pat others on the free list, a state of un-

certainty is created that prevents a close
estimate of the revenues from the tariff
duties collected.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Auditor Ackerman Resigns on Account of

a Leak Between the Treasurer's
Office and the Gates.

The expense of organising the Ruslan
section of Chicago Columbian Exhibi-
tion will amount to 800,000 roubles.

The Greek government has voted 500,-00- 0

drachmas to be expended on the re-

production of antique works of art for
the World's Fair.

The Duke of Veragua, the descendant
of Columbus, who haa promised to visit
America as the gueet of the nation next
year, haa received the famous Order of
the Golden Fleece from the Queen Re-

gent of Spain.
Mrs. Langtrv is having a doll three

feet high especially modeled to represent
her in face, and to be dressed exactly
as she was in "Cleopatra." Mrs. Lang-tr- y

sends the doll as contribution to
the Chicago Exhibition.

One haunting fear pervades the inner
councils of the managers of the World's
Fair in Chicago. It relates to the possi-
bilities of the return of cholera with the
opening of spring. In that event it is
acknowledged that the Fair would re-
ceive a blow from which it could scarcely
recover.

Auditor W. K. Ackerman, of the
World's Fair Commission, has tendered
his resignation and has Informed the
local Executive Committee that a leak
exists between the treasurer's office and
the gates. Ackerman does not charge
that the shortage is due to dishonesty,
but claims that thousands of tickets of
admission to the Fair have disappeared,
and aa he haa no control over the men
at the gates he decline to jeopardize his
reputation by remaining in his office.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Prod nee. Fralt, Wti.
What Valley, 1.20 1.22.; Walla

Walla, (1.121.15 per cental.
Floib Standard, (3.65; Walla Walla,

(3.65; Graham, (3.15; Superfine, (2.60
per barrel.

Oats 4446e per bush il ; rolled, in
bags, (U.25(g6.50: barrels (6.50(26.75:
cases, (3.75. -

hat Iiii per ton.
V. 11 a n. u .1(1.mii,ijnn.ni nranj fig, VUUriai, T " ,

ground barley, (22.6025 ; chop feed, (21
22 per ton ; whole feed barley, (18 19 ;

middlngs, (2628 per ton: brewing
barley, $1.101.16 per cental; chicken
wheat, (1.20 per cental.

BurriB Oregon lancy creamery, w
35c: fancy dairy, 30c j fair to good,

2527c; common, 1517.tte per
pound.

Ch8 Oregon, ll13c; Young
America, 1414io per pound.

Eoos Oregon, 3032,o; Eastern,
25c per dozen. .

fO0iraT Ola unicxens, quowxi
(3.50(84.00; young, (2.503.60; docks,
$4.00(36.00; geese, nominal, $10.00(3
11.00: turkeys, 13 14c per pound.

VnowrA.a-Cabba- ge, (Lot 1.50 per
cental ; onions, 7590c per cental ; pota-
toes, 7590cper cental; tomatoes, 40
53c per box; Oregon turnips, 75c(l 00

per cental; young carrots, 75c$l per
cental; weet potatoes, (1.76 per cental;
Oregon cauliflower, 7oc$l.C0 per dozen ;
celery, 80c per dozen. -

Fbuit Sicily lemons, (7.608.00;
California grapes, 75c(l per box; Ore-

gon grapes, 60c$l per box; Oregon
pears, (1.25(81.50 per box; bananas,
(2.50(83.50 per bnnch; quinces, (1.50 per
box; oranges, (4.50 per box; cranber-rie- s,

(8.75 per barrel; apples, 50c3(1.50.

StApl roon,
HosiT Choice comb, 1517c per

pound ; new Oregon, 18g20c
Salt Liverpool, (14.5017.00; stock,

(10.50(811.50 per ton. - ,
Rics Island, (5.00(85.50 ; Japan, (4.85

percental.
Dbibo Fboits Petite prune, 10 lie;

silver,ll14c; Italian,1214c; German,
10llc; plums, old, 5g6c; new, 79c;
apples, 4)$89,c; evaporated apricots,
1516c; peaches, 12 16c; pears, 7g8o
per pound. '

Com b-- Rica, 21e ; Rio, 20Jc i
Salvador, 20c; Mocha, 2730c; Java,
27X30c; Arbuckle's cases,
23 per pound.

Bbahs Small white, 3Jc; pink, 3c;
bayos, 3c; butter, Sc; lunas, 3c per
pound.

Svbdf 'Eastern, in barrels, 40(8 55c;
half-barre- 42)457,c; in cases, 869
80c per gallon; (2.25 per keg. California
in barrels, 2040c per gallon; (1.75 per
k8oaA Net prices : D,4c; Golden 0,
4e; extra C, 4c: Magnolia A, 4J,c;
granulated, 6)c; cube crushed and pow-
dered. 5c; confectioners A, bc per
pound ; maple sugar, 15(8 16c per pound.

Canned Goons Table fruits, assorted
quoted (1.75(32.00; peaches, $1.65(32.10;
Bartlett pears, (1.75(32.00; plums, (1.37J6 .

(8L50; strawberries, (2.252.40; cher-

ries, (2.26(82.40; blackberries, (1.85
2; raspberries, (2.40; pineapples, (2.259
2.80; apricots, (1.65(32.00. Pie fruits:
Assorted. (1.20; peaches, (1.25; plums,
(1.10(31.20; blackberries, (15(31-4- 0 per .

dozen. Pie fruits, gallons Assorted,
$3 25(33.50; peaches, $3.60(84.00; apri-
cots, (3.50(34.00; plums, (2.75(33.00;
blackberries, (4.00(84.50. : Vegetables :
corn, $1.40 1.85; tomatoes, 95c(3(1.00;
sugar peas, 95c$1.00; string beans, 90
95c per dozen. Meats : Corned beef, Is,
(1.25; 2s, (1.86(82.00; chipped beef,
(2.10; lunch tongue, Is, (3.10; 2s, (6.50;
deviled ham, (1.60(32.75 per dozen.
Fish: Sardines, Js, 75c$2.25; s,
(2.15(34.00; lobsters, (2.30(33.50; salm-
on, tin flats, (L76;
S lbs., (2.25(32.50; bbL, $5.50.

nimUaiiMaA,
Nadus Base quotations ; Iron, 1 75 ;

steel, (2.85; wire, (3.00 per keg.
Ikon Bar, 2oper pound; pig iron,

(23(326 per ton.
Stbsi 10)c per pound.
Tw I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime qual-

ity, (8.25 8.75 per box; for crosses, $2
extra per box; roofing, 14x20, prime
quality, $6.62,(36.75 per box; I. C. coke
plates, 14x20, prime quality, (7.508.00
per box.

Naval Stobis Oakum, (4.505 per
bale; resin, $4.80(85 per 480 ponnds ; tar,
Stockholm, (13.00: Carolina, (9.00 per
barrel ; pitch, (6.00 per-- barrel ; turpen-
tine, 65c per gallon in carload lots.

Lbad4c per pound; bar, 6jc.
Shot (1.80 per sack.
HoBSzsHoxe $5.

'Hides, Wool and Hops.
Hubs Dry hide, selected prime, 1
8c ; lc less for culls ; green, selected,

over 55 pounds. 4c ; under 66 pounds, So ;

sheep pelts, snort wool, SO 60c; me-

dium, 60(3 80c; long, 90c(15; shear-
ings, 1020ct tallow, good to choice, S

3c per pound.
Wool Umpqua Valley, 16$19e; fall

clip, 1315c; Willamette Valley, 16

18c, according to quality ; Eastern Ore-

gon, 1016o per pound, according to
condition.

Hops 1921c, according to condition

An Unlucky Number.
"I should think Pope Leo XHI would

be a very unhappy man?'' gaid Judge
Pennybunker. "I should ' think he
would be troubled with dreadful fore-

bodings?"
"Why so?" asked Colonel Yerger.
"Because he can never sit down to the

table without being the thirteenth Leo
XLTI," replied Judge Penny bunker.-Tex- as

Sittings. -

'.. "Materials for law,
For making the best mirrors the ne-

cessary silica is obtained' from ordinary
white quartz, while common window
panes are produced from sea sand to
large extent Washington Star.

' t

When you send your check out of, the'
city to pay bills, - write the name and
residence of your payee thus: "Pay to
John Smith & Co., of Boston." This
will put your bank on its guard if pre- -,

aented at the counter. , ,

It is calculated that it would take a
person over 800 years to read all the
standard works that are published, and
yet we seldom come across a man who
will acknowledge that he has not read
every one. '

Cyrus Thompson claims to have dis-

covered the key which will unlock the
mystery of the Maya codices and proba-
bly of the Central American inscrlp-- ,
tions. " J

Climatic Changes Going on
in Europe.

EGYPTIAN COTTON CROP.

A New Choregraphic Star of the
First Magnitude Appears

in London.

Queen Victoria has taken altogether
447 agricultural prizes.

The Berlin Military Weekly ridicules
the corpulency of the militia.

The London Timet would have all for-

eign live cattle excluded from Great
Britain.

On December 1 a universal census of
the cattle in the German Empire will
take place.

"Do not drown female infanta here "
is a sign posted on the bank of a river
in Foo Chow.

New Zealand has set apart two islands
for the preservation of wild birds and
other animals.

Attorney and Solicitor Generals of
Great Britain must hereafter not accept
private practice. .

The wrecked British battle ship Howe
cost in round numbers (4,000,000, exclu-
sive of armament.

Prison ships are said to be in course of
construction on the Clyde to take Rus-
sian exiles to Siberia.

The supplementary elections for mem-
bers of the Italian Parliament show
sweeping Ministerial victory,

'Hamburg has lost thousands of her
wealth-producin- g people and fully

marks by the cholera.
There are seven Jewi'h members in

the British Hou-- e of Commons, all of
whom were this year.

M.de Giers,the Russian Premier, who
is staying at Monte Carlo, is gradually
recovering from his severe illness.

A number of Japanese actresses are.
.preparing to start on a tour in Europe
to illustrate the native style of acting.

The universal opinion of the London
press on the " Lear " of Henry Irving is
that it is grand, magnificent and tire-
some.

Tb Pope has been requested by the
Argentine Republic to elevate to the
Cardinalate the Archbishop of Buenoa
Ayres. -

The Egyptian cotton crop is expected
to exceed 5,000,000 cantara (over (2,400,-000,00-

greatly exceeding the previous
records.

Lord Rosebftrry, it is rumored in Lon-

don, is to marry Princes Victoria, the
eldest unmarried daughter of the Prince
of Wales.

It is thought that the English cotton-trad- e

strike will be a short one, as the
trade is such as to make the operatives'
demands reatonable.

Theaters in Paris are not paying.
Thtre are e ghteen leading playhouses.
and their receipts fell off from 22,000,000
francs in 1890 to 17,600,000 In Ir-V-

The Frenchmen interested In the Pan
ama canal have applied to the Colom-bic- n

g vernment for an extension of one
rear on the time allowed for resuming
the work.

The milkmen of Frankfort, Germany,
Ire ly conceded at a recent meeting that
pmhanly not one dealer in that city sold
mi k in the same condition in which be
received it. .

The grip is beginning its ravages again
wit h the cold weather, and has laid siege
to Paris, where many are down with it
it is .aid to be more contagious and vir-
ulent than ever. ;

The Hamburg Senate proposes to
widen and deepen the Elbe at the point
known aa Koelfleth. The work will cost
1,0 0,000 marks, which will be raised by
a municipal loan.

Grand Duke Serglus of Russia, brother
of the Czar, has been received by Pope
Leo in the throne room of the Vatican
with every honor accorded to members
of imperial and royal houses.

The new Duke of Marlborough has
promptly deposed his stepmother, "the
American Duchess," formerly Mrs. Ham-mers- ly

of New York, from all the" Marl-
borough mansions and estates.

The Pope will appoint two English
Cardinals, aa previously decided on, bat,
it is said, will not elevate so many
French, Austrian and German prelates
to the Sacred College a was expected.

Monte Carlo is losing none of its pop-
ularity aa a place of either gambling or
pleasure in general. Never before, it is
reported, has there been so great an in-

flux of strangers so early in the season.
Queen Victoria heard recently that

one of her old retainers at Balmoral was
seriously ill, and she not only called on
him in person, but also gave orders that
a basket of fruit should be sent to him
daily. .

A number of German dentist have
been heavily fined by Justices in Prussia
and Saxony for advertising ..themselves
as doctors) of dentistry on the strength
of diplomas received from American col- -

The British journals in general are in-

clined to take a somber view of the silver
question in the United State. They
speak about an " impending disaster in
America "and a "financial crisis in the
Republic," :.'

The New York Herald't correspondent
at Berlin is threatened with expulsion.
His dispatch stating that Von Caprivl
had said that "Germany must arm to
the teeth because she could not trust her
own allies " is stated 'i the German for-

eign office to be an untruth.
Berlin is to have an "L" road. The

City Council has agreed to it, and the
E nperor will aanct on it. Siemens and
Halake'a perfected plan is that adopted.
Each car will have two electric motors
at each end, thus equally distributing
the power over the whole car.

M Vlamarion, .the distinguished
Fremr-- astronomer, believes that great
cMm a c changes are going on in Europe,
ard li't France, the United Kingdom,
Spain., Belgium, Italy, Austria and Ger-

many have, temporarily at least, lost
sevril degrees' of temperature. The
nr.-'Ms- t degrees appear to hav emi-

grated to this country.

An Idaho Moonshiner Meets
a Horrible Death.

TRAIN ROBBERS IN LONDON.

Work Progressing Rapidly on the
Coos Bay and Roseburg

Railroad Etc.

Tacion'i achooli Lava 9)0 pnplla.
Burglan hav been reaping s harvest

t Bauramonto.
The American ihlp Koma.hai been

elzed kt Victoria, U. 0., for not entering
nd clearing under the revenue Iawi.
Martial law haa been (uapended in

Slioabone county, Idaho, and the civil
authorities wilt at once aasume control.

A lyndlcate of Chicago bunlneit men
la reported to be negotiating (or the pur-
chase of the cable system at Los Angeles.

The new mode of logging with wite
cable, thereby dispensing with the use
of oien, is being tried by Captain Parker
in his logging camp on the Ooquille
river.

A ledge of tin ore. fair feet In width,
has been discovered in Caasla county.
Idaho. The ore also contains both gol.I

nd silver, but in what quantities is not
yet known.

The herds of Eastern Oregon, particula-
rly-in Wasco, (Sherman and Grant
counties, are fast diminishing. The in-

crease by no means equals the number
driven oat of the State or slaughtered.

miss iena i.ticnourn. an elocutionist
formerly of Kansas City, now of Long
Beach, Los Angeles county, lost her
speech, and It is claimed that she has re-

gained it after nine months through
prayer.

The cttisens of Ploche, Nev., believing
the Bhoshone Indian predictions of a
I I ...... nM.In .nn.,liuIIM1I Will VI piwuiiun .w, H" J r
of wood for domestic uses, and are other
wise preparing tor an extra com ana
snowy season.

1UD uupi vura v"w. v. v v. 11 a ivnu
that property of the Mormon Chureh
which hail been declared as escheated to
. t. a na.Avn muni nn.l nn In . . n m.t.llnV1IV nurviuuivu. u.ud w iuq (iuviiv
schools and to the repairs of Mormon
places of worship. The amount in dis
pute is aoout vau,uuu. .

Tha n.Alimlnarv anrvava fnr thn larifn

storage reeervoirs and irrigation canals
to oe oonsirucieu on inuian ureea, ao mi
twenty miles from Boise, are now being
made. The three reservoirs to b" built
wilt cover 1,200 acres of land each, and
about forty miles of canal will be dug.

Ttinma. ftiiLtiliA nA DAnrifA Ri.flor.f.
two yonng men who held op the ri e
and daughter of Joseph Workman
on Nov 'inner 7 at ixs Angeies ano
robbed them of (700 in jdwelry and
.
IDUIWJlnu. (.. .laVJ.i.i

. .1
vU

1 ........,,Uw Utl.l.. . H7,' - BU 11.

fenced to ten yean ea$l. la the ptmiten
nary.

TUa Tm.X ama 7iir ttnnAlltlPAII thfl

discovery of valuable opal fields in Owy-
hee county, Idaho.- - Some of the stones
have hMn eirhihited in DeLaniar. Some
m .a flaw Aik.pi .M fl ,i whltA. and a
cut one has been pronounced by an ex-

pert as fine a specimen of its sise as he
ever saw.

M .nut Pitt, an extinct volcano in the
flan.'.. la, alvtnt .Ivtv milna rlria east of
Grant's Pass, is said to be smoking again.
U. A. woliom, wno nas oeen in aigui u
it recently, says the b'sck smoke skoots
I.. . ! f nn In I a rra vnlnma from the

snow capped peak, and the sight is a
grana ons from tne summits at ine dbbu
of Bloody run.

Wilson Uaroer, wno lor ioor or ut
years haa been suspected of Deing s
moonshiner, and whom the Federal offl-oe- rs

of Idaho have long suspected of

supplying the scattered Indians of the
Big Creek country with illicit whisky,
met a violent death about a week ago
while fleeing from a party of men whom
be thought were officers of the law. He
with a couple of Ind ana while in a boat
were carried over a lorty-io- waienan.

Allene Case, Assistant World's Fair
Oommissloner for Idaho, has returned to
Boise from Untcago. lie reporia mai
the department of construction haa fin-

ally decided to give Idaho a space for lis
building, with a frontage of 110 feet.
One-ha- lf of the lot formerly set aside for
New Mexico is inoinaea, ana m im
half a! th. hollillnu will be devoted to s
i..!- -. rr.Hlnlal Wnrlr will he

commenced on the Idaho building lust
it.i -

as soon h puooiuio.
Evans and Sontag are reported at

v..,. n hoVo loft tha TTnitod States
and been traced to London, England.
An officer engagea in tneir pursuit

as saying that Sontag took the
(rain at Trnnkea In diaenise as a preacher
and Evans at Mo jave as a miner. .The
two met at Baltimore, ana raw me
steamer for Europe. Parties from the
mountains state that the robbers are
thought to have left thero early in Octo

ber. NO one SUDSUintiavea vuc repur. vu

certainty.
.i w 1. n 1 ,1 .Cm Mnn.li wnrlr neo.

1UQ juaiauuuiu i' ' idii - i

gressing rapidly along the line of the Coos

Bay and nose burg rauroaa. xus uum-pany- 's

force of men is balrlg enlarged at
r" .H. Th hla hridire. 2.000

feet long, at China Camp creek has been
completed and the track laid one mile

Deyonu mat poin h mBnu-- m

Superintendent Fred McUin started a

force of men at work last week in the
constrnotion of the bridge at MoAdam's

and It will take three weeks to complete
t. rpkla la .Via la.f rtrtrltm that has tO DC

constructed this side of the Coquillo.
The work of surfacing ana straignienuig
the track is fast nearing completion.
Over eighteen miles of the road is com-

pleted and the track laid.
Work on the new armored cruiser

Olympia at fan Francisco has been ex-

pedited to the utmost since she was

launched. Only the detention of plates
by the Homesteaa strike can provouv
i. v. i tnnrajl nvM tn the ffovemment

navy yard by June 15, 1883, which will

be in aavance oi mo nm- - j
the contract by several months, lift
engines are now in posit on, and next
.ak-- .ViA nonderons boilers will be

placed in the hull. The Olympia bonis
, ,11 .nana anil lonka

up ,in magmuw". k", - -

larger in water than she appeared on

in,i Th vnn oarriatres in the forwrd
turrets are nearly in. The guns are be- -

... ...
ing nreparea lor wwir iiumnui..
turret, and will be aboard In a few dsys.
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